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Objectives: Coliafitnoiis citlitis is a chrimic (iiarrhcai dis-
ease charatitTized by u normal or ncur-normiil nuicosa
eiuiosooj)kal!y and microscttp't- innamniation in (he lam-
iiiiii pr(tpHa, siirfiKC epithelial injury and a thick subepi-
(hi'lial collajien la>tT. rhc symptoms ot colla^enous colitis
vary in duration iind intensify., ami fonj» pt'rittd.s of remis-
sion have iK'en described, but lonji-tiTm follow-up data are
ilmiled. Our goal was to determine the natural cHnicai
bistory of t<tllascnous eoiitis and to doterniine \ihelher
tbere wjts a relati<»iship between hishipatboloj^ic cban^es
and coui-se of disease. Methods: ("ases were identlfieci at the
I niver-sity of.Miebigan Hospitals usint; surjiieal patboloji>
records before 1992. All cbarts. including medkal records
from otber bospitais. were reviewed, and a teleph<ine In-
terview was conducted wilh each [tieatabie patient (pt).
Biopsy specimens were reviewed hy two pathologists Tor
decree ol' e((llay;en la>er thic-knes,s. epithelial damage, and
inflammation. Hestdis: There were M patients (2f» \\ 5 .M)
wtlli a mean aĵ e of Ui> yr (ni»j>e 33-X3) and a mean
duration of symptoms of 5.4 yr at the time of diagn4>sis. Of
the 31 patients. IK (56V() bad some lorni (il arthritis, and
22 (7I''>i) were usin^ NSAIDS rejiularl> at tbe time of
diafjnosis. Follow-up hiterviews were conducted at least 2
yr after diagnosis (ntean 3.5 yr, range 2-5 yr) with 27 of 31
patients (3 eouid not he located. 1 died). Iwo deflnahle
}«roup.s of patients were identified: (I) those with either
s|W)ntaneous or treatmen I-related symptom resolution
(63''f), and (2) those with (mjioiny or inlermittent symp-
toms requiring at least Intermittent therapy (37'^c). There
was no sipiifieant dilierenee hetween the two f>;r(m|)s witi)
regard to sex. age. aw>oeiated diseases, and use of medica-
tioiLs. Patients with symptom resoJulion fniean duration Al
yr) bad heen treated witb anlidiarrheals (6i. sulfasalazine
(3), discontinuation ol NSAIDS (3). re\ersal of jejunoiiial
bypass (II. or nothing (4). Those with onjioiiiy symptoms
experieneed a wide ranj»e of syniptom severity. Two re-
quired onlv antidiarrheals. hut five required or failed ste-
roids, azathioprine, or sandoslatin. There was no sifinili-
cant difference in collajieii thiekness, epitiu-lial damage,
and inlianunation between the two groups, hut Paneth cell
metaplasia was seen un>re often in those witii ongoin).;
symptoms. In 24 of 27 patients, diajinostic chanyes were
present In leit-sided hiopsies. Conclusions: In our cohort of
2-4.
patients, (yV^ had lasting resolution of svmptoms after a
mean 3.5 yr loHow-up. There was a bijih incidence of
arthritis and NSAID use in onr population, hut lliere was
no relationship iietween these entities and elinieal course or
bistol(»};\. Initial histology, exccpl possibiy f()r I'anetb celi
metsiphtsUt,, did not reliably prtni'ict seuTily or ctmrsv of
disease. Finaih. altliough \ariahle iu ciiuieal preseutation.
treatment-free remissions are tonnnon in eollaj-eiious
eoiitis.
INTRODl'CriON
gcrfoiis Ci'liiis IS ;i chriMik' slKiirhoal disca'M.' I i?"\t
'ii in \'~ll(-< hy i imislroiii. Hi- ivporicd n Miiijk' i';isf
iJlL'-ayL'd witnian vviili era tips, ahijoiniiuit I'ain. and
dian!ic;i ( i) , Ttic colon ;i['[x-nied iiprnia] oiKlt'sio|>-
ically. bus hitipsics iv \ea led a disiincL ihicki-ncd laser of
vfihcpiUiclial colhigcn. .Siiuc ihcn. huud icds ol cases >'l
colkiL'eiious coliiis huxc been I'CjiorU'd and colonoscnpis ls
now know' \o obiaiii biopsies nnit ineK In paiicjits prescr!tin|)
with iniexplained chrome i.tianik'.!. e\L'n iS ihe nAicnsa :\p
[Tears (unnial.
The tlisease :s also hisinliijjicalh eharacter i /ed In .i
ehiiiine iiiflaminaiory eell infilna;ion ot ihe lannna p i o p n a
of \ a r iab le iniensiix and dani.iL'e to lhe surface epHheliun).
aeeonipaiiied by e \ e e s s i \ e inlracpiiheii.tl !\ nipiine>lcs. At-
ilmiiLih llie ihiekencd eollaj:en \A\CI ]na\ noi pla\ ibc pn
mai\ ' roie in Ihe [•>aiho>;ene-.is of enliai-'eiKU!-- eisl i is , u is ihis
fiiKhng ihai idcniilies anti defines the disease and disiln
Lzuishcs il IVom similar diarrhea! diseases siK'h as | \n) | ihn
e \ l i e eoliiis (2i,
Ouniii! Ihe kisi 20 \i. lhe piescni ing eiinical i ca imes of
eothiLienoiis euliiis have been u e i l de^ciibeii . b-ai there is
oiiK liniiietl tiaia dcseribinj: ihe innji-leroi chrucal course of
ihis dhordcf. Our gcml v,as in e\af{(a(e (Ire nafdral ciniK'al
hisloiy of eolhii'AiUuis eotilis and 'o deierniine wlK-ilier there
is a relafionship Ix-iween speeifi,. hisU'fiaihnlogie teal ines
and eourse ol disease.
Thir ty-oiu ' eases of eollaeeiiiHis coin is he to ie I')') 2 were
identified from the records of ilie i)eparli!ieiii of l'aihoio);:\
a! ifie ( ' n i \ e r s i i \ ot" Michigan liiisiiiials -\\l •^pecn1le^s v\ere
l\\
s e \ c i c ) . l : !nMiKi [ ^ r u p r i j i n i l a i n n i . u u m i m i l d IM S C U - I X ' I . p i v s -
csK 'C u l c o s i n o p h i l K i 111 l l i c K i i n i i i a [ > r ' o p ] | j . . u u i I ' . i i K ' l h ccW
i n c K i p l i i M . ; a t i l k ' \y..\\\: nf t h e ' - ' iM" ' ' ' ' ' ' ^ '̂' i H a i i n o s i s o ! i n l
k i L \ ' n i > i K i - ( i i iHv \v,!N i . o n l i ! i i u n i h \ i h c l i i i t l i i i e u t a l i i i c k i ' i u ' d
s i i i x ' p i i h c l K i l i - o ih iL ' . cn U u c r n t i h c : ! ] i ) i i n p n . i u - h i s i u l u ^ j i c
•M:i l in ; ' X- \\K\\\\oiK\\ a b o x c I ,̂  K
I ' h e iH>- -pn . i ! u u ' i l i v ' . i l i v c o r t K a n d u x ' t ^ u i s t u u i i r e k ' r n n , ^ :
p h \ - > i c i a n s w e r e e \ a i i l i n e < i I n t l e l e n i i n i e i ! c n i o i j r a | ' h i i . ' d a l i i ,
n u s e i . a n d U p e n [ ' • ~ u n p ( i M l i > . a s M i e i . i i o d ( J i ^ e : ! N e s , n i e d i i . ' a
l i o n s , a n d a l l L ' a - ^ i H ' i n k ' N i i n a l e x a i n a i i n n - - : H K I I r e a i i n c i i l ^ .
S n h - ^ e i i i i e i H h . I n ! l o w u p i .Jala '•\ a v o h t a n i c d i h i n i i L : ] ! n u ' d i e a l
r i ' e m d s a i u l v i a a k i e p l u m e t i i l e i A U ' w i i s u u : :i i | u e ^ ! i o n n a i i e
A i l l e l e | > i u > r i e i ! l I e r ^ i e ^ ^ ^ w e r e e n n d u e l e d a n n n i n u i i n o ! - _\ r
i r o i n ( h e i i n i c o l n n i i a l h i o ( i s \ p r o v e n d i a ^ j n u M v , T h e d a i a
W a s . H i a h / t ' d i i s i i i ^ : l h e S i u d e i U ' - i / l e s l o ! ? s i d e d ! ' i \ l i e i \
e \ a e 1 i e s L
RJ'.SI i .TS
O f i h e ' I p a l i e u ! s \ \ I l h i . ' n j | ; (_ ; , ' enous e o h t i s . i h e i e \ \ e r e "*''
v \ u m o n l . ^ ^ ' ( i -Mxd "̂  l u c n v \ a l i a i u e : i u u ; j o o l (\{\ \ r i r a u i ' e
i 1 S ! \ M , WK i t K M n d n r a i i o i i of v \ n i f i l o n i * ' i ^ e l n r e d i a 1:110
^ i s w a s > , 4 \i i r a i i j ' e i M 2"^ w). Of ' i h e >l p a l i e n b , , \'-<
O i l ' , ! h a d s n i l k - f i i fUl o ! a i l h i i i l - . , a n d 1} p a ! i e n ! s {''\'i.)
s i s e d N S A I D S i e e j i l . i i l ) a l l i i e n i n e o t d i a ^ i n n s i s , I ' o u i p a
h e r i K I K K I ! n [ > o | h \ r o i d i s u i , I w o h a d d i a h e i e s , n n e h a t i n i )
. I ' - l f i e n i a ) ' K I \ I V , a n d o n e i i a d S ] r i L ' ( e n \ s \ t i d r o i n e , \-\\c p a
i i e i i l - . i i h ' , 1 h a d .1 l i i s h u Y o | o i i i e i e o i i d i i j o n s i h a l i i i a \ i i a v e
i.-nn[i"iiMi[i, 'd ( n d i a n i i c . i i s v n i j ' l i i n s v i i i e h i d m ; : j ' . i i l u i i i > o \ U ' l
l e s e e l i o n i '? i. e e l u K '-[>r 'ne. ( ' . tlif}ic!lc n i t e e l i o i h a n d j c j u n o
i l e : i l S ' > p u - . s ,
\ \ e n l i l : n i i e i , [ ( n l l u w u p e h n K M U l . i l a , i U e r a m n l e r \ .il n f a l
lc:iNl 2 \i u i i e a i i ^ "̂  \ r . fLir!!:e 2 ~-- \\ 1 h o n i d ) a j : n n s ! s o n 2'^
n l t h e M iKUien iN H u e w a v d c e e . t ^ c i l a i i i j U i i e e c n u i ( 1 u n i in-
l o i ' a i e d , S u b > . e ( ] n e i i l l \ , iw n h i ' o . k i - - n h L ' r o u p s n ! p a i i e n i s
w e i e i d e n ; i [ ! e d ' i I < f i . ^ S h a d Inn; . ; l a s h n s i s > n i [ i t o n i r e v o h i
h n n e i i h e i - - p o n i a i k ' o n s l ) o r a h e i l i o : i i M i e n L a i k l (2) V ^ ' -
h a d o i i j ^oNi i j , d i s e a ' - e ] ' e . | m i f n i . ' e o r i M . i n ! n i i n l e [ ' i n i l ! e ] U i h e r
i ! p \ . r i i c f v w . i - . \)o wjuil'i-cMXl d i H e i c i i e e h c l \ \ o c n l h e i w n
i ^ r u i i p s \v h e n i h e x a n a h j e s :iiH'- - . e x . : i s s o e i a l e d d i v e n s e s , a n d
n \ e o l \ S A I 1 > - - w e r e e x a i i n r i c d [ h e * " r e s n l \ e d i T o u p h , i d
e \ [ " i e n e n e e d ^ M n p i o n i s l o r a m e a n n l V."^ \ M m e d i a n 1 0 M .
r a n i ' e ^Vl 2 i ) \ n e m i i f x i r e d w it l i N . > \ r n n e d i a t t ^ "̂  \ i , l a n i ' e
n J 2 5 \i: l o r l h e "*OII; .M>MIL;"" ; . 'KM!p ! /> 0 , ( l 9 I n v r n e : i n s i .
I ' l i l i e n i N w n h s v n i p i o r n r e s o l n l i o i i i n k ' a n d u r a t i o n n l '
•̂ \ m p K H H c e ' - o k i i i o i i ' , 1 \ la i u i d i x ' c n t i e . s l e d w Mh a n t i i i i -
a i i h i - a i ' ^ ' J H , s n i t a ' - a h i / i r k ' L M . d i s e i i n t i n n : t t ! o n o | N S A l D ^
I ' ) , r t - \ e r s a l o l j e t n n o d i a l h ) p a ^ s i M . o [ n o i h m ^ L : i-4 1, , \ l i e i
l h e d i a , i : i n n s i s w : i s e \ t : i h l i s h e d . ( h e m e a n d n i a h o n I n - . > i n p
l o t n K ' s n i n t i o n w : i ' - \ .> n i o n i l i v HI , ^ i n k ' n t h s ) T h e r e v . u s
L o n s i d e r a h l e h e l e i o i : e n e i l \ a m o n , i ^ i h e H i p a i i e n l ^ n i t h e
" " n n i i o i n ; : ' " : : j n L i p r ' an ; . ' ! ! ! : : h n n i n i i l d , o e e a ^ i n n . t i N x n i p i n t i i s
e i i n i r n l l e d w i t h n u e m n l t v ' n l u^e ol a n l i d i a t r i leah . to peiM'^
k 'nt _̂\ m p l o n i s d e s p i i c e n n t n u i n i i s i n i n m n o ' - u p p r e - . M ' . e ^ ( Ta
hie 1 1. H a l l ol ihe--e pal ient" . K \ { u n e •^uaoids 01 e>llka im
n n n i o s i i p p i \ ' v . j v e - . I'oi v'nniM'l nl d i : n i [ i e a I o i l o w n p
eoinnnsi . 'o[>!es w i l h hinpvii. 's \ ' . e !e nnl n h l a n i e d r o u t i n e ! )
V h e e o i o u M a l b i n p s \ N ] - i c t n i i e n ^ I v o m aiS ] \ i n e n i s n i h o i h
i l i e " r i . ' v n h e d ' " a n d " o n ^ ^ M n e " ;'r"*Hi[l^ w e i e r x w i e w e d ni .i
I d i i i d e J m a n n e r bs ( w o p a i h a l o i . M ' - t ^ w Ur, h a d IK> k n n w k - d y e
o t l h e p a t k ' n t ^ " i d i m e a l h i ^ i n i v o r s u i i s e i j n e n i L o n r s e i i a h l e
2K I ' h e r e vvav f io s i a f i s l i e a l h M L ' i n h e . n t t d i l h ; i i . ' n ^ ' e in e o i
k i L ' e n ld_\ei l h t e k n e - , \ 01 l a n t H i a [ i i o p i l a e e l h i L a n l v ( i n t l . u n
n u l l i n n i h e l w e e n l h e t w o ^ ' l i u i p s H o w e \ e r , l i k ' n k i ' a n H e n s e
eo!Kf!. ' ,e i i d e p o s i n o n a n d i n l h t n i n i . U i n n o e e n i i e d n i [\\<> ' n n
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p h t K w e i e i i n i e d in s l i L " h i l \ m o r e ( h a i s ^ 0 ' . o i j i a l i r n h m
b n l h y i o n p ^ a n t i w : i s p i e d n m i n a i i l K i o e a k ' d i n t h e h a ^ : l l h a l f
o i d i e K i t n i i K i p r o p n a , T a n e i h ^ e l l i n e l a f ^ l a - a a w . i s - . e e n m
d i i ' ^ o i ' i h o v c w i l l ) " n n L ^ o j U i / " N M i i p t o n i . s i ' i i i o i i K I 2'< n t
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4 ( i l l ' ;
l O f H W i ' ,
IO iIc[K)MiH'ii ut' siihepuheiial coilaucn (?}, The use o\
NSAIDs luis liecn hnkeii io i.-olla;jenous L-i)]iiis and IIKIN
conccn ah!\ pla\ a causaiive role accordiiii; lo a casc-con-
\vo\ sUKh by KK i f l c l l <•! a!. {4. \ \}.. .\ncah>in\ cases suav.csi
iluU v\ iilutrLiw.il o!' .NSAIDs is Lissociiitei! with iniiii'i'veinciu
in iliarrhcal >yni[>toni'^ (4, 1 1 ), 'flu- 1\':/ iiiciJcncc of
N'SAU,) use in iuir |io|nilanon is similar lo the 61'/ ' incidrnec
leporicd in ihc series by Riddcll ci >iL (4i, Alihough ihrcc ol"
our patienls seemed to !r!ipn'\c alter diseoiiiinLniig NS.AlDs
alone, our luinihers arc loo smail to make any eonehision
ahout ;i caiisjl rcl.iliiiiiship.
,\iino-,f [vM!-fhirLls urour palfcnfs hat/ cornpleie resuhiiioii
i>! synijitoms, I'ollnw-np biopsies were noi sysieiiiancally
cbi.iineJ in nuisi panenis in our scrie.s. hui ivpoticdK, his-
tologie resiikilidn nia\ firquenlix aeetniipan) s) iiipiDinatie
resuiulion (5. 8, I I - i3 i . A few reeei^ed anii-inllanimatury
therapy in lhe forns nt a/Liiruinie. hui tiiost were ireaied
iionspeeificaJh vvith iintidianheais, i.iisei)ntinuatii'ii of
NS,-\ID^. or iioihu),^; al all. 1'he duration of symptoms hefoix-
ilhigoosi'. was hijihly variable antf Jid nni aceiira[el\ pietlid
\\tiieh patients v\ouki experienee persistent or recurreiU
sMii|Miims ("onyoiiig"!. although these patients had a tcn-
dciiey toward a longer diiiaiion of sympitims than ihe "'re-
soKed" jjioup. Prolonged leniissjon or "cure" o{ eollage-
nous coliiis after shori (.liiialion or no iherap)' has noi heen
pie\ ioiisiy well emphasized, Spi>nianeous restihitmn of eol-
lagenotis colitis or resohition after symptonianc [l
(aniidiurrhealsj or v\iitulia\va! of NS,AiDS has heen noleil
pR-\imis]_\- {\2 \>). Airliiu;yli ihe.se />;iijenis ,jfe fell [u rep-
resent the minoiilv nf those wiili eollauenous eoliiis, v\e
found that ncuK 50',; ol our paiieiUs fit Uii-, desei'iption
(1()|, Ifxteruied reniissiou niter treaimeiii iias also heen noied
I?, f>, l?i. Our (i.V,-; nf paiieius withont svmptoiiis t>fl
therapy ai'ier 3 years is similar to a rceent series reporimg
.•Ŝ '/r alter the same length c^\ follow tip (IHi, li i- possihle
Ihat with e\en longer follow up. a lew paiiefii-, niuy relapse,
f-Acn in lhe "ongoing" group, 4 ol the iO palienis KUjiiiie
mininiai or no tlierapy and relapse miiet|ue!iil\. Oni>' (> ot
27 I 22'':; ) o! tile entire group reqinre eontnutous iher.ipv or
have persistent sxniptonis. These data stigge-̂ t iliut pro-
longed niedieal iheiapv is often riot necessary for eojlage-
iioiis eoliiis. Once a remission is esiahlishci,!, it seems ap-
proprtale to attempt withdrav'.a! oi ihciap\ as a reeenl
empiric algoriihni suggests ( UT),
We did net finil ihat hisiopatii^logic ehanges on miiial
hio|)sy s|)eeimens v\ere rehahly prediehve of the suhsequeni
clinical cour'se, (."I'llageii layer ihiekness was ihe same m
hoth groups, HovNCver, ii is likely hased upon histoloijic
siiuiies in hoth eollageiunis and lymphoe\lie coliii-., thai
snifaee eell niiiiry ami inllainnutiion and possihiv lamina
propria eelluhirity and not eollagen laver thiekness .we re-
sponsible foi' diairhe:)! ,s_\mp[oms i2), Those paiie/ifs wlio
deveiopeti ongc'ing or reeurrent sympionis were signifi
cantlx' more likely to have Paneih cell niietaplasia and tended
Io have sofiiewhat more tajiiiua piopiia iiiflamiiKUioii aiul
epitlieliai damage than those whose symptoms laier re
sulved. Paneih cell metajtlasia ma>. therefore, he a nseful
marker i!t preilict more persistent oj- severr disease, hui it is
noi dependiihle. We eannoi diseount the possibililv thai a
largei' series of paiieiifs m.iy show a stadsSieaHy sjgnilieani
difference between ihese Iwo sirsuiiis with regard lo these
other histoUigie features as well.
The hisiologie findings ot' eolhigeiions eolitis ntay he
distrihuied in a paiehy manner witli less intense involvement
(iistally in iiu- eolon 13, 1*)), Sniati series suggest ihat proe-
tosiginoKli>se(»pie exammaiion ma', miss the diagnosis in up
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i . ' i i n a L ' C i i n n s c o l i l i ^ II! K ' ' ' i i 24 n | ^ 7 s o l o u r ' p a i i c n i ' > . I l o u
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